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bar, making a total
ra. it la expected

dp will ba lnoraaaed to ona
i by Juna 1st. An orchestra

ban bj part of tna Mtonnerchor.
or mask) are now in progress for

ISttba antartatemaat o( Orion Lodge of
I Mlewr aantTaraarjr and for the exer.

I PaoaraUon Day. Tne MKonercnor
Monday and Friday evenings

Til Ma Mftla lMlt1 Aaalvsraary.
--fWOalaaiBta Bible society wilt hold their

uua araeiog in the Beoona
I JhUfeatM obnree, wnleh ebould have a
larga attaadaaoa, Tba report et the

aw. am aoowiy will ua nw ujr ncv.
awsavri snn sara aa norh wui uo hmub
fey Bar. a EItUi Hoapt, of Lanoaster. The
ajaMng will no doabt ba Tery Interesting.

,," lira. Harriet A. Baker preeidad In the
- Vbttad Brathran ehnrob on Sunday and bad

van larga attaadaaoa at both services.
j"-- Issrssg tba paat yaar tba mem be of the
.iMSBM Street Lutheran church have entirely

aJahradthalrchuroh from debt, paying off a
of 13.000. A tubllee Mtrloe will

' ;t ba feaid In celebration of tba event on Sunday,
uWUBH.
?,!' Towa Netss.
ify Tba Melville SUtara' dramatic company

nmeoue an engagement of one week
r;aaa opera house this evening. Tha y

la a atrong one, praaentlng playa at

i'jt
abaap

-- -
prices.... . ...

'.ft. jraoraweiiiBiawareonereaat puouo aaie
-- a baa Franklin bonaa laat Baturday night,

$.;-
-, awt were witnarawn 07 reason 01 we low

o",,cnwL
I vw MX. jonn Hieriine ana lamuy were ariving

M ebarch, on Sunday morning, when the
SMMt Al at IHl AAlvlasA tivnlrA ilAaii An

fv.Cbaatnut atreet No peraon waa hurt, but
the) paraona were compelled to walk the

?: , balaana of their way.
fz$ Matthew H. Henderaon, of Sharon, Pa.,

' graaa nign pnatt 01 me grana chaper ttoyai
jijuon jaaBcna 01 rennayiTaoia, will pay an
?Si efflakl vlalt to Corinthian chanter. No. 224.tw.Trz. .. rzm. . '.. . 7

gad or nwi, on aaonaay evening, pru xa. a
,! anaiber of prominent Maaona from Lancas- -

a;5 tar, York and other place will attend.
i?-- A drunken man created aoma disturbance

n
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I a Maaiber or Important Oatr,
Oowa ror TtlaL

Tba April term of tba court of quarter aea-ato-

waa opened at 10 o'clock thla morning,
With Judge Livingston presiding. There
are on the Utt for disposition 106 oases by
Jury trial and 19 desertion and surety of the
peace ciaes. Of that number 117 cases have
been returned to thla term, and twenty.nlne
prisoners are In jail awaiting trial.

Among the cases on tha list are tba follow,
log important onea : C. F. Cheater, iiotel

"theft ; Charles Boden, wife beating; llarry
Reynolds, the bunco man, for gambling ;

Joseph A. Miller, attempting to fire a barn ;

Henry Yackley, the accomplice et Jake Buz
strd. larceny : Lewis Kelfanyder, forgery;
Mary Ann Qoshert and Alexander Lelbsley,

iff asuroerana j. k. Honor ana James u. nui- -

- lar, libel.
BamuelM. Long, Dramore, waa appointed

fl MflMHIVt MlVglWIU iihj uw mi'fart
aton Instructed tba nand In quest as to a

3 nroaardlsehmivaaf thalrdntlea.
f)X Tba oonatablaa of the several dUtrlcta made

sBsw navai quarterly returns, ana bdoui we
yfii avarage number of vlolationa of the law were
1 ;; raponeo. Among tna returns maae oy me

l alty oonstables waa one by Constable Boas,
othe Ninth ward. He had the cltv

$ far maintaining a in Wal- -

vj,. Bt atreet from Arch alley to Mulberry

m

returned
nuisance having

Thoeonstablea elected in February were
called before tha court and were sworn to

ffy fsvform tha duties of their office with fidel- -

Mv ter tbe terms ter which they were elected
Beojaaaln Rummel was tried on a charge

& of being tbe father of an illegitimate child, of
& whJon EmmaH. Leiever, of Manor township,

la aba another. There waa no defense offered
ad the jury convicted the accused without

leaving their aeata. Sentence was deterred.
CUBBCNT BCSINX8S.

Jamas P. Marab, Sadsbury, waa appointed
gaardbm of the minor children of Rebecca
Marsh.

A Cow Tries to Kill Her Orftprlog
Rawlinbvillx, April 18 On Hsturdsy

evening laat a yonng cow, the property of H,
"T, Brtneman, merchant et thla place, gave

?& Mrsb to a calf, ana immediately tried to kill
keroflspring by goring and stamping upon

:;v ii witn oer iront jeet. it was almost imnos
Kft'1 alble to drive bar from bar eflort to kill, Mr.
f V-- B. baring to plunge an Iron fork into her

Baturday last Mr. David Miller, with tbe
kelp of about sixty of bis neighbor, raised a

ao barn on tbe site of tbeonetbat, together
with live stock and farm Implements, was
tssatroyed by an incendiary last December.

There la an effort being made with prom-tee- s
of success to establish a library and

reading room in Kawlinaville at an early
t v.--- aata.

Arher Dav nrnmlaaa 4a Iu. ihuMi i .ut- -
Tillage on the 22d. Quite number have re--

aatTaa to maae it a aay ct general obeer- -
v Tha want of shade in our vlllava ..-.

MUoaabla, and a HtUe time at a smsll cost
rwatua ds pronubiy spent by planting trees,

.Ms ornamenuu ana ansae, m tne yards of
-- 4wr xaaldanoaa along tba streets of tba vll--
9t ww. m v m.v mwiim a;- -

n laaallTsiiiis of the place.

BlkJhtFlre.
aaoraing taa nre aapartment was

Vsjajasw oat by an alarm which was struck
box S3, at Marietta and Columbia

Tba Are was found to ba In tbe
4hf Edward F. Lair, at Na 706 Marietta

It ww vary alight, aa a wooden bar
fjaaaji Mm eUaaaey at tba Ura-pUo-a la all that
fii-Mraa- It waa axtlngulshad with a
awakastaa baafcasa of water, aad tba Bremen

Igavflai a raw ror aouinf. xna aamage
r aaaeuw to any mug.

Vi ssistaHattesi of Vassryaaea.
Ljtmw swatallsllcai of Ua Teatryaaaa of Trinity

i mbi-ob-
, aieotaa os natter Monday,

la tba oburcb Sonday. Tba oar.
, aaatluatid by tba pastor la aoeordanoa

MM twwB fas um churota ritual,
in,

vtr
x.

Iff.i

tat tMa
nf Taanailir anal

la aavrbM tba eetaool
Mtaaarttssa far traa

rpTT it nr't-Trr- .t
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fdmrnttmam vam torn.
osstaa Harris

Ukf stMoaa
On Batarday afternoon Holland's Uncle

Taaa'a Csbia " cowpay aaada lla trat
In Fulton epara boat to a email

andleaoe. In tba evealag tba crowd waa
larger, although the gallery waa inclines! to
ba light, it waa notioabie mat a great num.
bar of those In the audlenoe ware country
people, wbo bad probably never before aeen
tba greatly abused drama Tue performance
waa much better than that ususuy given cy
tha msjorlty of companies, and tha play waa
fairly dona. One of the beat teaturea was the
singing of a quartette of colored men. One
of the Pair was a member of Col. Ilurton'a
minstrels, which had such a short but
disastrous season.

During tha evening there was quite a
lively scene In the box office. K. J. Holland,
manager el the company, as George Harris,
bad just escaped from a band of pursuers on
tbestage and was supposed to be In Caned a,but
be suddenly made bis appearance In front et
the bouse, where he met with an adventure
tar mora reallstlo than bis experience on
the stage. He found that James Crothers,
bill poster at Columbia, bad attaohed the re-

ceipts of the evening performance for money
due bim. It appeared that Holland was In
Columbia about a week ago, and being In
hard luck was unable to pay Crothers a bal
ance of between (7 and IS for bill postlug, Aa.
He promised to send the man the money, but
failed to do so. On Saturday Crothers came
to Ltncaster, and had an attachment issued
by Alderman Deen. Officers Weaver and
Beachler took the matter in charge, and
seized the receipts. After Holland found
what waa wrong be raved and stormed for a
time. He said that he bad been In hard luck
for some time, and it seemed tbst everything
waa going agalnat him, and everybody was
trying to "do him up" because he waa un-

fortunate.
Tba Columbia man waa a mstter-of-faclso-

of a fellow, aud thought that men without
money should not take shows on the road.
The matter was anally compromised by Hol-

land paying the amount of the bill and half
tte costs and Crothers the other halt.

TUB TROUl'E D1S11AND.

This morning the company went the same
road that many have gone before. High
railroad fares, bad business, Ac, were too
much for them and Manager Holland con-

cluded to disband. Yesterday ho sent his
wile away on an eastern bound train and
several others of the party lelt at dIUerent
times The company stopped at the Grape
hotel where two men, a lady and little girl,
four jubilee singers, and two dogs yet re-

main. Holland had no money to pay salarlea
but told the members et the company that he
would send It to them from Sew York. One
of the colored singers managed to get a watch
out et bim. Holland paid the greater part
of the hotel bill for the members et the com-

pany. He tried to get out of town on the S

o'clock train this morning without paying
his own bill. Joe McEvoy, one of the
clerks of the Qrspe hotel, followed hliu and
caught him at the depot. He was brought
back to the hotel and he turned over a ring
lor payment. He then lelt ter New lork.
The darkles are from Washington, I). C,
and other places. Lewis Diamond, the
one who was with CoL Burton's minstrels,
says tbst this Is the third company tbst

with him as a member this season
and be thinks he had better abandon show
life and return to farming In Virginia. Hol-

land teems to hsve been plsylng In very
hard luck, and It Is quite likely that he
would have squared everything if he had
had the money.

At King BtrMI Thtairo
"Tbe Boss" was played by Kllituilre's

company for the last time, to a lair sized
audience. The usual specialties were Intro-
duced and seemed to please. This evening
Walter Sanford opens for a week in "Under
the Lash" and "The Bread-Winne- r. "

Alter today W. A. Balbach will have tbe
general management of this theatre and a
change will be made In prlcts. Tbe seats in
tbe first twelve rows of tbe parquet will be SO

cents. The remainder and ihe first two rows
In the circle 20 cents. Tbe other part of the
circle and the gsllery will be 10 cents.

An Old Drama bj Ammari,
On Saturday evening tbo well known old

drama "Ten Nights in a Ilirroom" was (ilven
in the public ball at Quarollle by local
talent. The audience was quite large and
the entertainment was one et tbe best ever
given in the place by smateur. Tbo cbar-acter- a

were well taken and t oy were dis
tributed as follows : Sample .VirnAc, J, P.
Suter; Simon Slade, J. II. Fhilllps; Joe
Morgan, H. T. Pyle ; frank SlatU, U. Hes ;

art ty Green, L, McCsliister; Mr. Romaine,
W. H. Warren ; Willie Hammond, J. C.
Helm ; Mrs. Slade, Miss h Hater ; Mrs. Mor-ga- n,

Mrs. D. Mary Morgan,
Mlas Allie Selple, and Mehitable Cartnght,
MlsaL. Weller. Toe music was furnished
by the Quarrvvllle orchestra.

Baptlat Foreign Ulaalou Slilug.
The sixth annual forelgu uiixstou meeting

of tbe Olivet llaptiat Sunday school waa held
yesterday.

Tbe services opened with a short Invoca-
tion, alter which tbe second Pealoi was read
in concert Alter a a ng and prayer a poem,
entitled " Africa,'' was read by Mlas Resale
Biggs, and an esssy on the "Dark Continent"
by Miss Martha Glvler. " The original in.
habitants," and tbe "Congo Mission sup-
ported by American Baptists," were read by
EllaWldmyer.

The superintendent of tbe school made an
interesting address, and this waa followed by
the offerings of tbe eight into which
the school is divided. Hymn COl from the
Baptist Hymnal waa sung, snd tbe mooting
closed with some parting words aud a bene-
diction by tbe pastor.

The American Haptlsta have twenty-tw- o

missionaries In Ihe Congo district of Africa,
and tbey report one tboussK i conversions to
Christianity during the past six months.

Knights of Labor Anniversary.
Hamilton Assembly No. 6,492, of the

Knights et Labor, In tbls city, made up
principally of iion workeis, ceebrsted
their hrst anniversary on Saturday nlubt
with a banquet at tbelr room In Odd Pel
lows hall. Representatives were present
from the clgarmakera' assembly of tbls city
and also from several assemblies located In
Philadelphia. Speeches were made by
several members and a pleasant evening was
spent.

m

Hllght striving Accidents.
Yesterday a countryman's horse frightened

at a number of bicycle ridera on East King
atreet near tbe Leopard hotel and in turning
broke a shalt. The occupants of the carriage
were frightened, but no further damage waa
done.

Tbe horse of a milkman frightened at atiag at Bxoelslor ball this morning. He ran
to Lime sleet where a man and an umbrella
stopped bim. The milk cans were upset and
tumbled around.

A Prsisnt for Prof, dlssson.
Prof. O. R, Qleason, tbe horse trainer, was

presented at Bcrantou with a badge contain-
ing 20 diamonds on a gold shield, tbe present
being valued at 1800. The presentation
speech wss made by Mayor "Ripple, Prof.
Qleason holds tbla unexpected gift in all the
higher esteem from the fact that It was madeup by donation from horsemen In every town
at which he has trained or tamed unmanage-
able horse.

Foollag With the "Fljlsg Dutchman."
A law days ago, A. Q, Alleliaoh or Greene

thla county, a student at tba Normal school
West Chaster, fell from the "r'jying Dutch-ma- n

" la tba outdoor gymnasium and broke
his lag In three places TSetween tha ankle and
knee. It la feared tba leg will have to ba
amputated.

ueest at nslgaaseat
Baasuel Pelfferand wife, of aTphrala

of tbelr property
for tba bansnt of oradKora y, to Martin

. riey, of tba aaaaa tpwuklf.

AassbaaWra at at Aatasskte.
8t Aagaatlaa, Fla, waavlattad again by

nreBatarday. It started asu tbe aaeUatelty
galea la Howatt'a grocery store, corns bf St.
Oeerga and Orange streets. A bucket
brigade succeeded in atopplagtbe Bra after
It bad burned Howatt'a grocery and tba resi-
dence et Mra. Mundy, tha bouse or J. 8
Munaon, tha cottage of B. Ollveroa and aoma
smaller buildings. Loss 8,600, without In-

surance. Tha fire waa undoubtedly of Incen-
diary origin, and the feeling of tbe cltltsna la

ry bitter. Tbe old cathedral, which wsa
burned on Tuesday, Is to be restored, It hav-
ing been found that tha walla were practi-
cally uninjured.

Altoonal Night roUco aaara.
From tha Altoooa Times.

Thla city undoubtedly needs an Increased
police force. To expect four men to guard a
place of the extent of Altoona during tba
night is ridiculous.

Msa Like Tftal la Tela Town.
There is an economical man in Norrlstown,

Pa , who drtvaa five miles around to avoid a
toll gate and the payment et five cents and
apends fllty cents for a drink at the next
hotel.

2,300 For a Ulia Factory.
Twenty.three hundred dollars baa been

subscribed in Lansdale, Montgomery county,
tnwsrd a silk manufactory to be located there
by Fhlladelphlans.

Broke Her Leg.
On Saturday morning Mrs. Brubaker, et

Kpbrata, aged about 65 years, while stepping
away from a butcher wagon, fell and broke
the small bone of her leg near the ankle.

A Long J amp.
Milton Nobles, who plays "TbePbivnlx,"

here this evening, Jumped all the way from
Lawrence, Mass., to Lancaster. He arrived
here at 2 o'clock this slternoon.

AOUAMrAONE TIMETARU.
Very tew peop'e, even among those who ap

predate the quality and fineness of the genuine
French Champagne wlnes,haTo a correct Idea of
the extreme care and solicitude with which the
vineyards are kept In the dlitrlctot Champagne,
which undoubtedly Is one of the richest and
bett cultivated parti of the world. One of our
friends lately returned from France gtvea th
euloglousreport on the estate of Messrs. Ikrache
ills A Co. at MarseuU-sur-a- y ; tats Includes a
remarkable piece et property named ' Lee
goteses," which can be shown to any foreigner
traveling through France, as an Illustration of
the ideal accomplishment et a Champagne vine-
yard. Sttuited on a blllslope." says our friend,
"with the beams of the sun freely lavishing
from dawn to suniet their baneSclal warmth
on 1', this vineyard seems to cumulate all
the qualities required for the production of per-
fect grapes. Its surface soil gives tha fruit the
fineness and bouquet, while tbe heat of the sun
Is counterbalanced by the freshness constantly
drawn np from the lower ground by a network
et roots, which spread themselves In a bed of
chalk." There Is a great deal of this product In
the Douche Sec Champagne, which explains Its
peculiar fineness and aroma so much renowned
among the connoisseurs ; but amateurs desirous
et obtaining the wine coming from the " Gots-re- s

" estate only would have to ask ter the Dou-

che Sec Extra. Both of these wines are sold ex-

clusively by 11. E. SLAYMAKEU.
KEIGABT'S OLD WINE STOKE, 29 EAST

KINO 8TKEET.

Amusements,
"The JPhrtniz" This evening Milton

Nobles, the popular comedian, appears In Fultcn
opera homo In the great play "The Pbcsnlx."

either the star nor the piece has been seen here
for a number of years, and they are going to be
royally welcomed by a very large andlence. Mr.
Nobles plays here for the benefit of the Knlgh's
or St. John who have sold a large number of
tickets.

At trie King Krtrt 77ita(r.-Thlsevenlng-

lerSantord, a popular actor and son et the old
minstrel, opens for a week at the King street
theatre t, when "Under the Lath "wilt
be playea, to he loiiowr a during me weea ny
"The Breadwinner." air. eaniora ana com
pany are kindly spoken of.

A Good Play. "The Black Flag,'' a melo-
drama which seems to be as popular now as
when It was first presented, will bs played In
Fnlton opera house by Edwin F. Thome and
company evening. The star Is a
splendid actor and has a fine company who are
sure to please In a popular play.

Operatic Concert. The Lancaster Manner-cho- r

will give a grand operatic concert at their
hall on Monday evening, April IBth.

UABKBTB.

Live stocz auras.
Chicaoo, April 13. The Drovrre' Journal re-

ports : Cattle Receipts. 1000 bead ; shipments,
loo: markt steady; shipping steers. 890 to
l.SfOaa.. 836005 00; stackers and feeders, II (0

390ICOWS, bulls and mixed, 2 0003 60; bulk,
10.

Hogs Receipts. 5.000 head: shipments, 4,000

head; market strong for heavr; light dull;
rough and mixed. 85254957; packing and ahlp-pln- a.

S 708)5 M; light. 84 83550; skips, 83 254 to,
sheep Uecelpu, SUU nead; shipments,

800; markut steady: natives. 83 00O4 OS;
Western. I3 73QI SO: Tmm. 82 SOQIIO; lambs,

84 50(5 w ; shorn sheep, f3ooei ou.

ast LiBsaTT. Cattle Kecelpts, 118 head;
shipments, 342 head ; market nothing doing; all
thioagh consignments; shipments to New fork,
2 cars

Hogs Becelpts, 2200 head; shipments J0OO
head ; market slow ; Philadelphia. 85 900 CO;
Yorkers, r SCOS 63 ; common to llaht. 85 (jO05 25 ;
pigs 84 7505 ov. shipments to ew York, 22 cars.

Shrap -- Receipts, 2.4CO head; shipments, 4001);
market slow : prime, 85 2505 50 ; lair to good.
84 7505 0U ; common, 83 1044 00 ; lambs, 84 BU0
6 25 ; clipped sheep, 83 2SQ4 40.

Oram aaa rrovtsuns.
Furnished by 8. K. Tundt, Broker.

Cbioioo, April 18, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Lorn. Oats. Pork, Lard.

AprU
stay. 6 20.75 7.35
June...... B3K 7 41
July ,eiX X 750
Awsnat.. 7.51
September,, ..80'4 Utf ....
Dtcember.. ..84i .... ....

oeceipis Car Lota.
Winter Wheat.. ........a.......... 18
Spring Wheat... no
Corn ... ill
O&Lsi ... Ille e es e s e e e e e

JaySseeeeeaaeeeeaei
Barley
OU City,

Crude UU
Bead.

Receipts Hogs.. eeeeeeeeee 16,500

Closing Prices 1 o'clock p. m.
heat, Com. Oats. Pork. Lard.

API II 8l
y SSJ2 i--4i 20 75 7.31

June .'."si?, ioii 2U 20.75 7 41
July ...81 4I & .... 7 50
August 4!k 7 56
September . .802
veceinoer., .MX

OU City.
lOU... K

flaw fork Btoeaa.
Nsw Yoaa, April IS, 1.30 p. m. Money loaned

at 406 per cent. Kxchange steady, II 86X04
steady. Currency 's,H2iJ4 bid; is

Coup, 81 2X bid 1 4H's do, 81 10 bid.
The stock market opened firm at the open

Ing at unchanged prices, and under a moderate
buying of Reading and Fort Worth Denver
City the whole list advanced to lJi percent,
by midday. The market has since continued
sttong but dull at tbe top figures.

toe aierneav
Quotations by Reed, McUrann A Co., bankersLancaster, Pa. 'aw roas list. LA.K. II M. BraCanada Pacific ........ MX

G. 0.0. A I ........ CO

Colorado Coal ii ail
Central Pac .... aiCanada Southern ,. 62X 'X ei
ChLSt. L.A Pgb 20 X 19M
Aou. as aiu. w. ....... ....,. a w 11 S
llel. L. 0 W. ...... .......... 117 X 137), U7K
a.na.. ......................... K 35 34(j
Kris. Inds........... ......... lot1 H 101X 101X
Jer. C M
R 4s T......... ...... ...,..,,, MX 82X 8iion. A M ............. a ...... . tmi bmZ en
L. Shore. ...... .. 85i a tM- -
alien, uen....
Mock Valley... Jl 83 WS
Missouri Pacific lit 118 10BXn. r.. MStMiissiMH s) 92a 80 MM. P. Fret e.wn. west. eeeeaeeeaeeaeeaae llw WH llJ5 V L ))g iisvT 111ast Tennessee u 11;K I3 ISM
VIWUMiOregon teas

99 MX 55, h9Ontario AW. eeaeeeaeeeaaPaelfleMaU.. aeeaaa
Richmond Terminalat, Paul...... .............,,,,
is.rH., sea
wow" . ........... .
--fiHwauiUi,,,,, eataaaaatt "i 21? Sr"
waosen rrei e8eteeeWaatam U.. 88888888) wx 77 ?8
nwiaawv wiuhhhi,imMew England X i 'eJrailaDaxrau ue.
Isslswi VsTslseaeasaaeaeaaeeeaaeaae 88
IL, N. . Pbila luU

w m Js fitiiiiittist8tiaaasaaaaeaaaaaaaaassa ux t$S nr&
aUstaB sflsTeaaaeaaeaa88aaaaaa soX
UMtOAT afaVN. .... .... ....
aT. 00 Beaaaeeeeaaeeaaeaaeeaetaa .. .... S7X
JT, tOt e8ss88eeea8ee8a . ..,, ....
aPstsOPlaM aTMaleaaaaaaaaaaaa ... .. ....
Uaff (sTtMaxf at taaaaaat 18JWaaa aal aaDlWeaataaiaaaaaase4t f "8 TP

88

w"aa!5?fA5L--tt,JSv- ?

Corn -- Hit. SSii Jim. iaUa i Jnlr. tltao.
Oau-M- sy, isWei Jobs, sfc! Jn.ir.ftke.- -

ui iunB.s JmyiSi sishShort Jnae, esaoiJnlr,
ISM.

-- PrU.Kl stay, MU01 June, stHoi
July, si So

VuSaaprufirsS May. MsMc June, K 1

"""ZD
17 slW 1 July. 17 M.

klbs-Ap- ru, as 10 1 May, f June, WSJ I

July, ajtlXl

BenortedbyJ.B. Long.
Far Last

value, sale.aAA.AV 4 --M.auB .aaliir-,- m pwi irw............. 100 101
" " in 100
" 4 " achoolloan..., 100 106
" " In 1 or years, 100 in" 4 msoraijrears. 100 ius

4 " InlOorWyears, 100 105
atanhelm Borough loan 100 UU

aaan stocks.
First Rational Bank 100 STA

Farmers' national Bank so 117
Ful ton National Bank 100 1st
Lancaster County National Bank.... ao US
Northern National Bank 100 134
Peoples' atlonal Fan 100 150
Columbia National Bank 100 19
Christiana National Hrnk 100 lfi.SO
Bpnrata National Bank 100 140
First National Bank Columbia 100 im
First National Bank,8trasburg 100 M
First National Bank, Marietta 100 rt. 50
First National Bank. Mu Joy lb) 150
Utlta National Hank 100 isa .
Manhelm National Bank 100 150
Union National Bank, Mount Joy... ao es
New Holland National Bank......... 100 lto
Uap National Bank 100 no

National Bank 100 1Uauarryvtlle National Bank 100 115
-- HM iMt"1l STOCSS.

Bast Brandywiue A Waynesburg.... 10 .
H. R , DO 110aoarryvuie Street Car . 80 w

Inquiring Printing Company. , SO w
Oasllght and Fuel Company . at
Stevens House (Bonds) . 100 loe
Columbia Uaa Company . si at
Columbia Water Company . M itSusquehanna Iron Company... .100 .
Marietta Hollow-war- e . 100 no.10
Stevens House..? SO L05
MUlersvUle Normal School saaa U
Northern Market. eeee SO 81

astern Market..... see 50 0
--TV,----. 1 ....... ................. 60 60
lABoaster City Street Kail way Co..... 80 M
Das Company Bonds. in 108
Columbia Borouch Bonds. 100 101
unarryvuie . --. ra... 100 111
HNUiot m CoinraMa 8. B-- 5's... ion 107
KOMson i.lgnt Company so lit

Tuaariss stocks.
Big Spring j. Beaver Valley...... S.W
Bridgeport A Horseshoe UK M.50
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 47
Columbia A) Washington so ao
uonettogaai utg spring 3t ao
Marietta A Mount Joy a 33.30
Lane, Kllsabethtown A Mlddletown. loe 70
Lancaster A Frultvtlle SO 57
Lancaster A Lttlta V 73
Lancaster A WUllamatown as H0.O0

.Lane ister A Manor so 155
Lancaster A Manhelm as 4170
Lancaster A Marietta as 31.10
Lancaster A New Holland 100 M
Lancaster A Susquehanna. 800 800
Lancaster A New Oanvllle as a
Columbia A Marietta as
Maytown A Blliabethtown as o
Lancaster A Kphrata as 41
Lancaster A willow Street 4&06
strasburg A Millport as U
MarlettaA Maytown 23 SO

DALarMA,

Suasrrsa In this city, on the leth InsL, Wll.
nam onaeoer, in we inn yearoi nis age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
bli late residence. No. 313 Vast Frederick street,
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery. 2t

PoruHsrrT. At UarTisburg, on the 17th InsL,
Mary W. Dougherty, widow of the late PhUlp
tuuuwi7, m u.v ,m year wi ner age.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 22) North
Second street, IlarrUbarg, Pa., Tuesday morn-ing- ,

April 19th, at ten o'clock. ltd
GasxBDixL April 18. 1SS7, In Lancaster, Pa.,

Benry Edward Uaberdlel, In the a)ih year et his
age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from the
residence of Arnold Haas, No. 359 North Queen
street, on Wednesday, at 1 o'clock p.m. Inter
ment at Lancastarcemetery.

Krrcaair --April 18. 1887, at Ridley Park, Dela-
ware county, pa, Lou B , relict et Jared
Ketcham, In the 81st year of her age.

The relatives and friends of tbe famUy are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, on Tuesday,
Aprtllth,at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lancas-
ter cemetery.

Bsrtbolomtw April 16th. 1887, In tbli city,
Mary Ann. relict of the late David Bartholome w.
In the 72d year of her age.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the lunersJRrom her
late residence, No 614 South Prince street, on
Wednesday afternoon at 3o'c'ock. Interment
at Woodward UUl Cemetery. Please omit
flowers.

POAiFiOAX.

JCtOR COUNTY COMMISSIONBB,

BINBY DBACUBAR.
et Lancaster City. Subject to the decision et

the Democratic convention. marS9 UdAw

TOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. W. KELLY,
of Marietta, Pa. Subject to the decision of the
Democrat! j Convention. Your lull nonce solic-
ited.

JtOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

SIMON L. BRANDT (Farmer).
Of Xaat Donegal township. Subject to the de-

cision of the Democratic County Convention.
Your Influence rtspectiuUy solicited.

mli-tfda-

CtOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
. SOLOMON ZEAMKR,

Of West Hempfleld township. Subject to the
Decision of the Democratic Con venUon.

mart-UdA-

DOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

JACOB W. LKBBB,
Of Kphrata township. Sublect to Democratic

rules. marl4-tfdA- w

fJIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A.Z. BINGWALT,
Grocer, First Ward, City. Subject to Demo
crane mies.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request et many friends I announce

myseltaaacandldata for County Commissioner.
Sublect to the Oclslon of the Democratic
utianiy ifinvenuon. ionr innnence respect
folly solicited. HKNRYF.IJARTMa

mutmaw ait Lampeter Township.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER- -

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Leaeock Uwnhlp. I announce my
seir aa a candidate for County Commissionersubject to the decision of tbe DamocratlcCounty Convention. Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. Was a candidate for County
Commissioner before the last convention, and atthe request of my friends withdrew In favor et
the candidates from the Southern district.

UdAw BL1BATTXN.

KB WAD V8 TJ8EMKSTH.

BAKINO POWDER.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THlAjaowaar never .varlaa. A butts, atDsmy.

tttalasaor sawptau powsn.
WA asAxnw Poeassi Co.ww sea saaytiavaAw

fflHE LATEST-JD- BT tub Tamaah iut nasi! mm amiwsa 'aaaaaa caavtAaTroossrs. . we have Ukssata twaatv diavraVTtpatteras. rot wear they beexeaiia.uaiiana ssathSBB. A riTrilaTaaJZir SH23".

'SiarnXniTjav

traw AnvsKTnkiMKXTB.

NOTICE. lot of snlts for the masqueradetll on tbe nth are now ready at
ltd MU.C.LlLLKra.

WANTKD THRRR HOUHK
also two cooks. Apply at F. B,

Trout A co-s-
, employ msntoffloetl North uneen

street, second floor.

ATTENTION OLD VETERANS UK PA.
are requested tomeatattbe

Chestnut atreet Hotel on Tuesday evening.
April ma, to arrange ter reunion et Pa --

serves, Thecv Wendlls. sargeaati W. U. atauasr.
captalnj M. V. B. Keller, M. . aurk, and others,

ltd
ANTED-- A POSITION AH KORK--

man of a tlgar raetory wanted by a manet M years experience In large Eastern and
Southern factories. Thoroughly competent on
nana or mouia mat, tm uest el rersrsnoes
as to general worth and charaeter. Address

8UMATKA.
ltd Laaeastar P. O.

L08T-O- N FRIDAY EVENING AT THE
atreet Theatre or on West King

street between theatre and Prlnoaslreat, a small
black elaan noekatbook eontalalnv .. . sum et.r. ...r T r. T rzr--rmoney, a iinerai rswaru wui oe paia on itsnturn to this office. ltd

LOST-O- N SATURDAY A BLACK AM)
pup, eight months old, with nickel

collar on and anaweratothe name Jet. A liberalreward will be paid on retutnlng the dog to litSouth Duke street. ua

WANTKD-- A SITUATION BY A GOOD
; references furnished. Also

two good boys Sged 11 and 15. Apply at
F. B. TROUT A CO.'

mployment Offloe, tt N. uueen St(Second floor..

REPINED CAMPUOR, FRAILRY'S
Insect Powder, Tar Paper,

Uoarh Paste, etc, ter house cleaning. Auiertesn soap Polish will clean glass, removes smokeand grease from paint and Is Invaluable Inhoustxlennlng 13 cents apiece. Fishing Tackle
wUl be ready later in the week.

FUAILBY'SKASTKND PHARMACY,
WP- P-'- .)

MmdM.W.FB
TJOUND AT LAST !

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.

cocHiux'sicoueii cure
Dors the Work KVKBT T1MB. Uuaranteedto
do so. or the price wui be refunded. Large hot-Ile- a

25 cents, at

Cochran's Drug Store,
NOS. U7 139 NORTH UUKKN ST.

Lancaster, Pa.
AST-- Try It and you'll never use any other,
mart lyeodK

"WILLIAM EDMONDS,

Wholuali Dexler lai Oomaiiuioa Htrcsut
is all atses or

CIGARS.
Advances made on saleable goods. Office and

Salesroom,
NO.SJDYkRBTnKBT.

apr'8-3m- Provldenco, Rhode Island.

ESTATE OK JAMES W. NEEL, LATE
township, Lancaster county, de.

ceased. Letters of administration on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sona indebted thereto are requested to make Im
mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersigned, t (raiding In laid townsM:-- .

THOMAS NKgL,
M. O. SI EVENS JN,
JaCOBHIUKS,
JEiSKHAHNBIa,

Administrators.J. W JonsaiT, Attorney. aprI8 ItdMAOtw

P. E.tU.

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS
In Great Yatiety,

AT THE MANUFACTURERS.

R. B. & Ha,
14 East Kins at.

apl-Tm-

rAQER.V BROTHER.

Moths !

This Is tbe season for packing away
Woolens and Furs for the Summer.

Garbolized Paper

wUl secure against the ravage,! of Moths.

Brush out or beat well the artlole to be
packed away, and a wrapper of Carbo-llie- d

Paper wUl make seen re.

Carpets can be protected by a strip of
same under outer edge.

IB and 38 Inches wide, 5 and 10 yard
lengths.

EAGER & BROTHER,
m .t'lajaaa,'

DRY GOODS,

Nob. 25-2- 8 Weet King Btract,

LAN0ASTIB, PA.

1J8K

MANHEIM
Roller Flour!

JaatMrnOAeod

Ol rkTmf REWARD.
SBXVFtFtF For anv aaaa nf KlSuaaw
bias. Nervous Debility, Mesial and rhyjtWal
Weakness that BOTANIC ssavs uiraasBalls to enre. Bold bv diuaalata. Baaata.

. . &u.uaaurais7
svuinnuannaa

AB8IONED ESTATE OF JOSEPH K.
wife, of Laaeastaf eity, Laa-

eastar county. Joseph E.Dsteblsr and wits, of
lAseatiar city, aavina oy nasa oi vomotairdated AprO lan.saslned aad Waas.
farredsll their esusa aad eaeciJ utlwaaOar.
staaed fat tha beaelt et taa eredll anaosasB
4eatpa . ueicater. asBaalvea boubbio
all peiaoas laasotea to asM aasigaor. to asaae
paysaaas io taa uBasrsigaeu witaout deiay, aad
i miss ssviaeisiwis so nrassa

Al

' sLftaajasBM,Akia8i. aa

yaw advkr

J MOTTO THAT ALWAYS W1N8,

Honest Work at
-- AT-

PHILIP DOBRSOM'S
(OLD IL1AB1.IC)

Oeurriage Worki Not. 126 and 128 East King St.

tArtSSrel.NwM
MTm2ntaoolna 'IrstOlass Phaaton.
If You Wanta Nleecomrortable Faintly CarrlsaVuoTu imsmanw-- a

"" - ... -KiHiisra
If You Want a Nice and Neat Bnatnese Wagon,
If You Want a Durable Market Wagon. MO Til DORhVoM'S "'
ii sou wantauooaBecona-iianarnieton- .

eoun.ToU Wnt W UUT rl",t)'M ArUcl" rt
OOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works
'NOS. 186 AND 128A8T KINO HTKEKT, L1NCAHTKH, PA.

1sTFAUTOKYl!6 it-- US MlFFLUi ST11KKT.
""" ydw

XKW A11VKHT1SKMKSTH.

SXlWXllOARUMANi"
DKALBtlllN ALL KINDS OF

FAMILY GOAL.
OFFIIK-N- o 7 Centre Biiuaro.
YARD-NaSM!o- ulli Water street al0-7t-

T EVAN'S FLOUK

Levan's Flour
THH BEST.

M.Tli.ls

Wl'KINO, 1S87.

A Now Denarture ter Ijincaater In Fine Tal.
ortng. Importing direct from the best makers
el Flue Woollens. 1 havsmatrrcelved through
the Ho "ton enstom house, a large Invoice of uiy
own Importation of
8U1T1NO, SPKtNO OVKKCOATISI) AND

TROUSRU1NU,
The like of which, for style andnualftvthas

never bren equaled In this ctty, and caunot be
surpasied.

A ap'Clal Invitation It hereby extesded to all
In want of Spring Garments to call early andsecure Choice Patterns Workmanship the wry
best and prices lower than ever.

II OkltUAKT,
marTTlydR NaU North gueen Street

o K HALL.

Better and Moiik Styles Than Evr.it.
You don't know tbo best et Oak II.ill

yet. We never had such beautiful styles
and (roods for Boys and Children within
our doors ; and there's enough of it to
honor the demands of brigades of boys.

Let mothers look at It inside and out ;

find fault with it if you can.
Children's Suits (all wool), ?5.
The good and strong " Ironclad," 10.
One of Harris' Cassimere, G;fi0.

A Big Boys' Suit he'll like, 3. .
Very fine vualities up to (IT.
The price part of every suit we have

you'll like.

Wanamakkr X Brown's
Oak Hall,

socthkast corxklt sixth and mar-
KET Sts.,

PniLADBLrntA.

PRINO OPKNINO.s

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,
13 BAST KIKQ 8TRBBT.

SPRING OPENING i

Wednesday,
APRIL 20.

IN RXTEND1NU A MOST CORDIAL INVI.
TATION TO UKSIDBNTS AND NON-RBS-

DINTS OF LANCA8TKH AND ADJAC1NT
CITIK9, TOWNS, &. TO ATTKND OUR
ANNUAL HPKlNO OPBNINO, WS DO 0

WITH MORS THAN

ORDINARY CONFIDENCE

THAT A VISIT WILL FULLT REWARD AN
ATTBNDANCK. THE DISPLAY, W FEEL
ASSCRBD, WILL SURPASS ANY OPKNINO
DISPLAY THAT HAS BEBN MADE BY ANY
HOUSB IK THIS CITY. OUR PROMISES MAY

APPKAR BXTBAVABANT, BUT IN CONNEC-

TION WITH TUB PRBSBNT DISPLAY WK

FEBL CONF1DBNT THAT THEY WILL
MBABURB UP TO THE FULLEST EXPEC-
TATIONS.

OUR

MILLINERY PARLOR,

LOCATED ON SECOND FLOOR, AND EX-

TENDING TO TUB FULL LKNQTU OF 150
FEET, WILL CONTAIN A DISPLAY OF

Trimmed Millinery

NUMBERING OVER 600 TUIMMKD HATS
AND BONNETS IN DIFFERENT SHAPES,
DIFFBUBNTLY TRIMMED, AND ALL OF
DIFFERENT DEGREES OF XXCKLLBNCE.

OUR DISPLAY OF

Spring Novelties
FOB

MILLINERY TRIMMING.

-- ALSO

RIBBONS
WILL BB TBI MOST BBAUT1FUL EVER
SEEN AMY WHBBB.

OM OUR flROUMO FLOOR WE WILL DIB.

FLAT THBKBWMT THINGS I TUB WAY
OF DBMS TRIMMINGS, BU1TONS, LACES,

KID LOVBS, AND FANCY UOODS IN
4BBBBAL. TAKINO IT ALL IN ALL WB
TBOMISB TO THOSE OF, OUR P ATOMS
WBO WILL FAVOR Uf'WITH THtIR
FRBSBKCB-- A BABB TBBAT." SUCH AS
TBBT DO B0t OFTBN 'BsflBITB IB THIS
HTT, - - a. ,

rniEitKtfrs.

Honest Prices.

- .. uinerent Rind of Springs If Fou UOTO

,S85, pSoe ?5iWSlSS T8affl5 S.at3 or

AKW ADVKKTJlitCMKXTa.

TJOOMS KOlt hi:nt.
lit"0 H"a aUM H"mt furnishcan Im toad

Si IU Util' NO H N. PRINCE St., CITY.
OTAND1NU-TO- I' I'll.lITON, GOOD AH
irTiiV3,Si,rV!?i"l,d ,llirn"MI ',r sale apply

alJSIdW.SAsl

CAMlMIOIt AND INSECT I'OWUKR
certain prateo,IWes asalnat Moth. A standard nusllty ofeither lor sulu at

HUBLEY'S DRUO STOKa,
an West Klnc Btraat

lIOlt NALK OK KKNT HltlllK NT Hl.i.- -
C andlnL 17xS0ftet.nn i:hrltlan , k.twren Kst kidk and Orange streets. Can basally cristmed into a umchinn ahop or ware- -houart. Easy tonus. II. C. 1IIIUIMKKH.aietid attorney at-- l as
WANTKD A SITUATION BY A'and a Malo Cook Alioonosm.4UushMmen. Apply al

F. II TKOIITACO'S
t ccoSS'fiJ.V."0"1 mc' Na -- 1 8U- -

Q1 OOnKO" A KINKH AND BKT.1,UUU TEH CllAMPAONB THAN
Due de Monteballo.

AT HOIIUER't LIQUOR STOHB,
No. a Cnutro Squarn, Lanoastnr, Pa.'QKANI) HALL

-- yr 1II-K-

BRICKL4TERS1 1NTEBSATI0XAI UNION, NO. 5.
-- AT-

M.CNNKRCHOK HALL. MOSDAY KVK.NINU.
--.,.. APRIL IMSS7.

M LK,,T- -
aprl5-4t- d

GHAND KAllt

EXCELSIOR HALL

Bine Gross Commandery, No. 5,

KNIGHTS Or THE GOLOIS EAGLE,

BfKlnulnKSATI'UtlAY. AI'UILMh and Contln- -

uIuk Until TIK'llsllAl, Al'ttll,
ilit. Inclusive.

ach pnrchn.er or n ttoknt la entitled to arhanra In a AHAIII.K WlllTK S8U H I).
ROOM SUITE,

TIOKET8, 10 OBNTO.
a--A Band of llujto wtll be In attrndanoaerery crenliic apt lMdsi

AMVBMMHTa.

J7-IN- 8TIIEET THEATKB.
The Event of the Season.

MONDAY. Tllh-Iii- Y ND WKIINE'sDAT
KVBJ.l.Nt,S.APUILIS,1920.

Tho l'owurlul Comedy Drama In 4 Acts,
(( UNDER THE LASH."

In which the popular yoaogactor,
WALTER S. SANFORD

will appear, together with tlw acting- deus.IIKHOandllECroK. Tlin oriKlnal Satn 8. Ban-lor-

In apnwt nro cnmblnaiinn
THURSDAY KKSIMi. APRIL 21. a sratdchange et proKrainme, in which tha vutlro San-for-

combination will appear.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.....!), 703 CENTS.

and .Sitnrday. Ad
mission, lu tents

17ULTON OPKKA HOUSE.

MONDAY, Al'KIL 18,

Benefit of ths R. uTlnightj of St John.

HILTOlfirOBLES,
In his own Famous Conjedy-Drami- ,

THE PHCENIX.
An American Play, by an American Anth'r,correctly Interpreted by American Actors.

Sadie, the flower (ilrl I
Ktne Elmore, an Actress.... I ,'t''E NOBLES

bcrsRB Lom-Aa-r orCoHXDiass.
" Plnys may come and plays may go, but ' Tha

Phainlx 'goes on forever."
TICKK.rs 25, JO and T5 CENTS.
UKSIUVED SKAlb 71USNTB.

Now on sale at Oieiu IlousoOnico and from
members. alSsldR

TJtULTON OI'EHA HOUSE.

TUB8DAY EVaNINO, APRIL 10.

THE EMINENT ACTOR,

Mr.EdwinThorne,
In the Greati it of Melo Drumas,

THE

BLACK FLAG.
PRKJF8 M, WAMCRNTS.
RESERVED SEAT4 75 CENTS.

For iile at opera homo ofllco. apr.s-3- t

TKAK AXU VUfrM.
CAN I OCT TUOSK SMALLWIIEUE Why at

CLARK'S
Tea and Coffee Store,

NO. ! CENTRE SQUARE.

Yes I Inst received another lot of those Small
Pretxela. Come and get some be torn I hey aJljro.
Fresh Crackers cgeap. 6c . and ado r

Snaps, S a o i Fine French
Pranes,SEsJeo Raisins. 3 s to.: Estra Finn..., a M. ..a. VmI. .nil f!m,llMlniewina ik. W I V.W w,.. w."-- 2

Bt Pickles, TCry nice. a uosen i nasa
iT.Toda. So: i White Sugar. 60 .

CoaTeaa still at same old prices. Extra quality
Teas and Coflees a specialty. Uoodt delivered
promptly. JOHN A. CLARK,

26 Centra Square.

mELKfUONE.

0SEATEST BARGAINS OX EABTH

AT

Cluke's Originil Tei and Coffeo Store.

NO.H WEST KINO STREET.

10 Packs Babbitt's 1770 Soap Powder fortSc.i
Para Honey In 1 ft Caps, loecapi FullCreaut
Cheese, 1J)0 1 Saratoga Chips, 16s boa j I can
Tomatoei, 1 can Corn, 1 can Peat for J'c 1 1 can
Blackberries, lean Cherries, lean string Beans
for Ko i tbe Great Plllsbury Flour, 7&o H or
IS.R) per barrel ; Full Line Marvlno's Superior
Crackers ; Pieces Minor's Borax Soap for o i
B pieces Miller's HUlng Sun Soup and one pound
Washing Powder far 2)c

AT CLARKE'S
Wholesale and Detail

Original Tea and Ooffee Store,
HO M WEST KINO STESBT.

.
&,

& A' va- - Ua
tTWW?l!. :m
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